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On December 4th 1S59 the fo
lowing bill was preseited jn the
U S senate > Iv1iathr Paddock
jnJ referretl to the Committee on
Public Ground
A HILL FOR TilE JBIXTJON OF A i en

110 nuirmNG IX SALT UKE CIT

urur
Je it fnartnl ty tIe THole aNd

JfnHse of rfprN nfiatiru of tlir Imla-
V f u ofAiM in Omgrat tuaem-

Mai Thit the Secretary of the Tre s
nrj Iif and lie isi hereby authorized-
aud din 4x1 to j ircbae acquire bv
Jeiniiation or otherwise provide a
site anil cau <e to be erected thereon a
substantial nnd corainoliou building
with fire proof vaults for the u o and
nctxiiriinoilaUoii of tile nited tates-

ivwirts land olliee internal revenue
olllces post office United tatea mar
have office surveyor generals office

autl for other Governinent uses at Salt
lake City Utah Territory The site
each building thereon hen completed
upon jilans nod E ecificatlons to be
previously made and proved by time

>ocrBtarj of the Treasury shall not
exceed in neat the sum of two hundred
iiousand dollars nor shall any site

Ilie purchased until estimates for time

rediori of a building which famish
iillicJent aceoniinodations for tIme

transaction of the public business and
nlncli shall not exceed in cost the
balance of tire sum herein hmitetl-
ifiorlho me shall have been Pil-

IreolandJllwlm for shall have been
pproved by the Secretary of theI itfHMiry suit no jxirdiase of site nor
phil for said bumbling haIl lhe ap
provl rj the Secretary of the Treas-
ury

¬

involving an expenditure exceed
ig the Mid snm of two hundred
luosand dollars for site and buildtng
mud time site pttrelmaed hall leave the
liinlding imnexpoaed to danger from
tire bj an open sjwee of at lees forty
f tt ndiHiing i ree< H and alleys
I rnfofThat no part of said tutu
hall lieexpendil until a valid title to
he mAski Mto hall be veated in the

njtcJ Slates

Til IT 1 EKEK VL VJE > C-

ITOCS without saying that one of
tin nini8ofUieantiUonuonlioe-
ral mI5 ot Utah has betn to rob

the majority thelrpolitica rights
their twin project being necessarily
Ute fioliatioii of their property

Sonic degree of wiecs lias at
toiled the e1rr of theielf teking-
i nirators but they havefallen
liort of accomplishing their full
purpose As often ne thej have
filled In tIme attsininent ot their

implelu oljtCt they have perlodi
i ill > returned to the aaeaulL

The attempt of time late Govenio-
rMumj tolil1 all the county
iims by Ins own appointment fm

51 fresh in time public mind The
liiidcrsof the Imiyo political rock
n me cngajc lincau intjafre hanli-

Morman howl to reverberate
tiruuijhout the country were elect
i I as the favored ones They
n pd the Dead Sea nit with

sschtiolm avidity but it tumed to
itiltsill their hand there were tie-
S ituncles The autocratic cJiem-

ellaped

iovernor Vett aLo consj ire l
x5 itli the active joliticians to itabI-
tch a oneman lower In the IttpmV
tic with himself as the head cen
tn He llobbied in Washington to
Ihow himself made kimmg with
Itttty ef poH i r to atif his syco
Inntic courtiers The Tucker
Idmunds net containing tim-

eitcmtte iwovico jaed the
Hmue of Keprteentativts with
i rllh and a roar and Caleb was-

slitciI but a high authority pu hed
a jpiu into his luuble in the shapee of
stage whisper IntO hs ear that he
h 11 better be off to L tail aud ntteudl
t his pOperan kit i mate uiness
Witeit time measure readied the
> mte Mr IMmnnds tuck his
intorml scalpel into it and cut out

the clause tint created Caleb time

h ad of a desjxitisu Time central
i aioti plot Wit oimiy broken not
innihilAkHl The fragments are
atliered again anti it assumes a

IKIH iouseeitsnduoi you donV
shape

In his last report to the Secretary
of tin Interior our mek and gentle

0 ernor A It Thomas made this
higiil casoiied recommendation

Some federal agency should be au
homed to appoint the follow inr-
iounti officers selectmen clerks re
onlcrg superintendents of district

schools and assessors

Vow that looks OH top as if
that federal agency to exercise
iK vr that belongs to the peoptr
into have a right to vefect their own
ofhceTs tloe irt mean Mr Thomas
Ilutthatgentleman IinsliLsow
getting at things Whuu lie lies
uii tiling on hand lie doesnt get on
the roof of a high building and
vhout the details of the scheme to
tin Iietis ly His style reminds
one of the man who was tramp-
ingN oer the country and railed at
1 house Instead of asking directly
for what hewauted J he said to the
good laity If jou plea>e Madam
could you oblige me by giving me-
a drink of water as I am so hun-
gry that I do not know where I can
geti place in whlcii to sleep to-
night

Time jueMiou is what federal
agency Is referred to Let Senator
Paddock of Nebraska an old asso
i laiei 011 tins Utah Commision of
Governor Tlionia explain That
astutegentleman on Deceinlier4thI-
ESO introduced into the Senate
Well was refened to tue committee

on udciarv lilsbncfbul significant
measure

I Io it enacted Ibv time enate an-

dt

Houseof representatives Orlhe United
I States of Amenea in Congress as

J enibled That the Governor of the
4 J Territory of Utah be and he Is herebyt authorized and empowered to appoint

idcilinen clerk recorder assessor
jt and superintendent of district schools

J In and for each and all of the counties

Jl of said Territory And tho term of
office of all persons holding such of
fires and not so appointed shall
e eave and determine on the appoint-
ment

¬

i and qualification of their site
restore as provides in this act

Sec 2 llactsorparta of acts in-

consistent
¬

with this act are hereby re-

pealed
¬

As the first drafts of bills for

Fxrclil antiMormou legislation
are as a rule framed in the ofllcc
of some active politician of the

w Liberal party in this city It is
fair to Infer that this one is ne ex-

ception
Of couraeMr Thomas has gone

east In time interest of an appropria-

tion
¬ I

foragoAeminent building Tak ¬

lug into consideration his recom-

meudatlon for the destruction of the
elective power of time people and the
entrusting of time prerogative to ap-

point
¬

local officers to some federal
I agency it is not too much tpre-

sume
¬

that his labors may take a
conglomerate shape The fact of a
friend of his having solved tIm-

eiljgefltyi problem gin addItional
force to sun a proposition

Sometime it is convenient to ge
Into a big building when Iis likely
to rain

I
IFKICV

tlsDOe KTFDII Central Africi
lisa a history but modern scholars

know little or nothing of IForaugut that is now known the
architectural remains of a mighty
civilization fully equal t the ex-

travagant jwrtrayals of laggard
maginitiou may exist there An
iquities mummy yet be brought to

light in the Dark Continent that

wjadd vast stoles to our pnscnt-
nformitlon concerning the worlds

lislorj Conjecture and sperula
UOIhave herau unbounded Held

is known that Central AfricaIxxiudriiu vast forests mIll luxuri-

ant vegetation hence that It ia-

ttgiomt in which human life might
i10 cozily sustained I I also

known that I swarms with savage

trbof negroes nut of tIme auto ¬

cents of those tribes very little is
known Whether they are the
remnant of nations U at once
nclt in cities were civilized and
kneir the true God cr whether
eiraucvstors ° for untold ages were
as they tri pure a nutter of
surmise The Bible believer will of-

course take ifor granted that tlme-
yarc descendants of Noah and that-
for at lost a titan succeedlng the

to their progenitors possessed a
ktmuwledge of time God whom Noah
worshipicd

But whatever may b the past
historj of the itnbes now found in
Central Africa a day U dan ning
in which an overruling providence
evidently designs to carrj to them
time light of modern etfllizatiou
The Dark Continent wibe rapidly
enetrated anti subdued bj Europe-
ans front now on The work wiprogress as much faster than it did
In the case America as methods
now in use for locomotion cud com ¬

munication excl thCof the seven-
teenth

¬

century Germany is rapid ¬

Ily perfecting arrangements for
establishing a colonial empire
Africa uglaud will speedily ex
tend her territory on thit continent
and Iraucc tltows a tetentlinUon
to do time same tiling

Time greed for land which modern
civilized people especially the
AngloSaxon dkpliy will here
find an abundant supply There is

of room here for anotherpent
of sovereign status rivaling

our own in population extent and
glory to rise liourih anl1ftlliens the to dense populations of
tLc old word maj find another new
world twinch tmigrate Here-
in short may b reenacted man
dexelopmeutsof American history
for hltory delights In repeating
iUelf

Whatever maj be the possibilities
awaiting Africa its destiny cannot
equal in glory that of our own
America We live in the land
which is choice above all other

lauds and in which the capital city
of time whole world the seat of the
Great King Himself will jctbees
hulilicd

illlS TERRY KILLED

A Shied Hoof FalU From time Weight
of Wet Straw

I ast Sunday morning about 9
oclock a terrible and fitil acci-
dent

¬

befel the wile of Mr Dirbin
Terry living on tIme Sand Kidge lx
miles south of O den depriving
of life and casting the gloom of
death and unutterable sadness upon
vhat has heretofore been a pence
ful happy and thriving household

The particulars of the terrible oc-

currence
¬

as obtained from li A
D White jesterdaj are a follows
On Sunday morning Mr Dirbin
Terry left his house and went to
his fathers residence about half
a mite itant to get a
shave haln previously amnged
the morning chores a usual
During In obscure his wife be-

thought herself ofioaie little chore
to lu alien Jed to and went to <ee-
toit hain oiOI lo pass under
a shedwhleh was coveted with a
large quantitj of straw rendered
wetalt heavy by therecent storm

girl a sitter of time woman
no2met such an untimely fate
noticed tie 6nrcur fall upon Mr
Terry lte one nU to a
neighbors some diitncmay and brunhlesslj relte time
sad hu-

rt
rind opnrrncTo1cnUemt1

un-
earth

¬

body Time little girli
hurried time hnsbauJ Imagine
time f ln of the aitlracted
hubani on finding his wife dead
beneath time mns of straw anti de
bris slits but a short hour be
tore ho hid left attendim happih
to her household duties Time grief
stricken man tenderly bore the body
of his flilhfulyouug wife into the
house isits only to pWn that
time falling mate had done its work
had extinguished the light and life
of a Icvinc wife and fond mother
and blt time hopes arid amiDst

10n a dutiful husbiud and
father

aiu were the expression of con-
solation

¬

and soothing be-
stowed

¬

upon him by worlithe
tome terrlbl thuuderl lt it seeinedtdt1 upon him that his dear wifewadea A host of FJ nij
frienils soon gathered around the
now blighted home as time body was
preparl for burial

The funeral services were held atthu home of the deceased jtsterdajmj the remains of time victim ofthis sad iccident were conveyed to
the Ogden City Cemetery followedbj a large procesoion of sorrowing
friends of the dearly beloved dead
and laid to rest tu BleepI tIme sw eet-
oleep of time blessed Mrs Terry
leaver a grief stricken husband a
sweetbabeof ten months hun ¬
dreds of sorrow ing friends 11mournher untimely loss Ogdcn Standard

Engineers Ball
LocomotIve engineers are a class

of men who generally have the good
wishes of right thinking people
hence it is to Lhoped anti expected
that time hlto be given by them In
time Oper House tomorrow
night will prove a sUe in every
way This event will come off u nder theauspictsof Wasatch Division> o 222 of the DrUlerho of loco
mot Enginlr connec ¬

ffeciil and very low
rates per all thieiong roads in time
Territory have lon made availabletpeJ1 holding ball tickets The

will be furnished by Okcnsband with R Hillam at thewhittleas time unique invitation
puts II

The meeting of the Twentyllrst
District Peoples Club will aembleat the meeting house on Thursday
evening atS oclock There will be
a suitable programme nnd a num-
ber

¬

of able speakers will he theAll Invited

cc n

HE1KIXG TUB IIIARCES

Investigation Into the Conduct of

time ItrMrar
Utah Commission yesterday con-

tinued the examination of the
charges against the registrars

Witnesses not being present in
the Case of Registrar WInter it
was held over to show tint the
officer while on his house to house
visitsj hid cut through blocks and

toilegoing to houses where 110
plespartj voters resided

Mr Wintertook the stand on his
ow n behalf aud made the following
titeuient Concerning MrHimil
ton who hal testified to having
asked if lila name was on time book

lie said tint he remembered that
Hamilton rolled on him but he
was without his look Hamilton
asked if he hid his book but said
lothing about his name being on
he LkConcerning what he had saId to
Air Moyle about the plm of regis
ralion commencing at a certain
point In time Fifth BishopsWard
It was strictly followed w ilh the ex-

ception
¬

tint he might not have
tarted to work the exact time len
ton I1 when in conversallon with
Mr Movie

He Sid that he nev er intentional
I v missed a house in his nlnctbutw-
ould say that the pceple easily
times teemed to a old hmiimias though
he had cometsteal something end
in seine eases they would not lehim In the hou-

kCrxamluN by Mr Mojlc-
He had completed I1 the Fourth pre-
cinct

¬

In October anti iftcrwards
taken the city directory to see Iany naml were niised Jtcmem-
liend cutting through one block
he Lad cut through several rnCu
of blocks Hu had niter lenwhen not at home if he knew them
Hegenenllj talked baa nun about
his politics but never before regis-
tering

¬

them He WAS a thorough
Liberal himself-

To Mr YoungHe said he had
struck tie ntati ehcthojght
they werepolygamists Concerniug
the name of Mr Jloc he had rea-
sons

¬

to believe that he was a jiolj
amlst

What reasons mild you haoOljectid to by the defidadamit-
sa31r inters enJcd the dispute ly

saying he would ttestify It hail
been told hiiuithmatfouryoumtg bilks
often went to liens house had not
seen tlm tin re himself but was
told > then thought the cock
bird must belon somewhere
about the premise

Objection was again raised by the
defendants and tIme commission-
Mated that ttculsee 10 particu-
lar

¬

ueI cltiluln ill Roes
mans name appeired on

time list and easts of tIme kin where
names apjiear all right on Hie list it
was no use of investigating The
instructions of Hie commission were
lat registrars light questloim a nun

tiny had reason to believe
was a ittlygamtst and they did not
hold thai a registrar musl necesailj
tell whj he believed la man to
polygamist

xaulh1tun were then con
name of B S Young

the registrar had ijuestloned but
learned
identity Iwas a rests of mistaken

He said tint the Peoples central
committee had conic to him and
wanted him to name the titus and
place for unregistered velcro of their
jortj lo come lo for njktntion
He stated that he could not do that
but If Ihey woulnkealitof such
persons nalS alvisit them He had never beard of
the matter since

Redirect He KilJthitinthecaci
of Walter IX Hinks huwaseliarged
with not registering him The fad
was that he lead Hanks take the
oath once and then he appeared
agaIn lo be regislered a second time
Hanks had applied to IX R Chute
registrar to have lila name changed
from Second lnJnct where his
name was on

Registrar IX RClute testified in
the ca e He said that he hatHank name on the list in Ids hkTIlE CSn OF E It CUT1
was then taken up aud the registrar
admitted certain chare of having
registered Jlr Jbclluan amid other
ole diy and then refused his
brother telling him he would have
to wilt

George Lewis was then placed on
time Wile stand bj complainants
Ho in time Fourth Wtnfour months Owned a bou
time cIty was unmarried He hid
applied to E It Club for rcgislri
llon and he would nol register him
Chute Sid lie must wal until he
cattle

nitf
to his house I still un

rossexamninedIfe hid beta
away from time city about three
years employed on the Utah Cen-
tral

¬

Railway hid lived at tvimh
amid Frisco he came to tho city be
cause he could do better at working
her at the preMnl time ho worked
on tIme applied lo Mr
Janice fwr had 110 recom-
mend

¬

to him He
boarded it a Mr GreenN place In
time FourthI Ward He hued owned
property 11 the city since ISoO-

L Ii Sloan was time next witnessbj time conipLilnanls testified
is to whatI Rcfiistnr lIUeb been
doing on time lipt days of Deiember
He Itld DOt spent Inn time on
Main Strt saloons and at
the Masonic Hall und the cLiberal
headquarters Nearly every morn-
ing

¬

he first called at tho
hcljuarter When he dil

jibrlgo
II preclncl it uually

1 little while late in the afientolCrosjcvanilneJ lt I1 that
he worked in 7 CMI welt on
the streets to watch Clute on the
days mentioned saw him KO into
the building where the Liberal
headquarters were did not see him
enter their ofc knew there were
other tIme buildIng Hip
I osed lhal e-

heufjUartcr
went In to Liberal

li not watch him
formouiy not say tint he
would lieiuid for it

Mr Young of the Peoples central
commit interposed ind said that

lhleC would be aiJ-
Ldward net testified t having

watched time regiatnr time list
days of November The

Sloan
then was much as t UI od cOll1uc

Dick Wetztl also testified to what
time registratIon oHlcershad done on
several days of the present lonTime conduct wits much the same as
that meuticncd by the former wit
flosses with the exception of the last
few days when Clute worked a lit
tie more diligently

WIt Jones testified tint Itcgis
tram Chute hatold him on Decem ¬

ber 1 Uiat wag not near done
with the Fourteenth Ward and
that when he did get through with
thl waN he would beiialfthmroughi

hidltleL Chute was then placedon the stand by defendants liedenied time testimony of the wit-
nesses

¬
w liq had watChed him and

made it appear that he was n dili-
gent

¬

worker on the day that they
alluded to Ills memory appeared
wonderfully clear as to what he had
done and here he hind gone Ad-
mitted

¬

having been teen going
into saloons he occasionally went
there and admitted having taken a
glass of beer while at the brewery
etc He did not work on two after-
noons

¬

alluded to by witness as he
had work to do for tW He
had completed his hourtohouee
lsltthousand

and had

nmtcheked off
He tout

never missed a that lIe knew-
of

Concerning Mr Hovcy not being
registeredas set forth in IhePeopIea
charges he said he did register the-

Jernund had him sign the oath
afterwards Mr Jennings

came and told him that Mr Hovey
had said that lie had not nor would
not take such an oath aswas requir-
ed

¬

He MrHovey again shortly
afterwards and told him what he
hail heard and tore the oath he hail

sIgned before him telling him that
ho could register no tuch persons

r Crossexamined by Mr oyle
He knew that Mr Hovey was not
in precinct when he regbtcreJ
him lie had registered four or five
sethi persons because they sail
thai they left home too earlyJ to get
registered by theIr own precinct
registrar

He testIfied having commenced
registratIon on the block trot of time

Denver c Rio Grande Railway
ticriot Had gone three Umcs to time

hotel opposite time depot had regis
Icred probablj welt the dh
not question the men concerning
their occupation lie knew hi-
shtnksld such questlonr but ho

questioned a man about
iis occupation

He hail never gone to the Denver
fc Ito Grande depot to niterItItnShad registered men

the fright department He
nd never sent blank oaths to Ring
lam to minerthere

Mr oyle tlCItook the witness on
a long line questioning lo show
that he had been very negligent-
as to nistralol until recently
or up tune that thu
commission arrived aud then he-

httnothern111 to help him out with
princt hiB liueofquestion-

JngI seemed to worry the Liberal side
very much and they Jected to
having the witness relate concern
Ing every place he had vIsIted The
commission permitted Ihciiucstlon
however for some length but pout ¬

ing could bebrought from time wit
mires Ills mind was clear as twhere he hind been whtn he tltcto deIty statements made by
ples wilnescs otherwise he Knew
nothing much about whalhe had
done

The commission flimsIly orderel
time questiotiittgtoceascand Regis
tnr Chute was excused

Adjourned to 1a m today

Yesterday time enses of RegMnra
Winter and Clute were practical
closed hut at the session of the
commission this morning tome ad-

ditional evidence was heard in
each when the case against J H-

IT S was taken uiu
evidence on both sides in the

case of Mr Morris was completed
The testimony in nip ort of the

charges that had been preferred
against Mr Morris was direct and
was elicited front several witnesses
The of the defendant was
IOU explanatory of the charges
though some ofIwas in direct con-

flict
¬

with tIme tlemeltwitness
ca for time

At SO this afternoon till Com-
mission met mid time ease of LuisIlyants was heard

fhe first witness for time prO u
was C M whoton CumminSthat on Mr

Hyirns on Main tnt and asked to
be registered Mr Hyams said he
wis not registering on the streetbut
would roth at witness lout that
evening amid register He
failed to call when promised anJ-
witues went t111house and
was there noi

At the close of Mr CumniingH
testimony Mr Hymn admitted
several points claimed by the
prosecuUon to avoid time necessIty
of putting witnesses on time stand

Mr hunter testified that about
four weeks agohe rnide a fond ait-
plication to Mr Hams to be regu
bored hut was refused Mr Hjams-
proniislna lo call at witness house
In abut three weeks nnd register

not yet dOle so
Mr Donkin testifiedI Hvl Iwen

following Mr Hams and had
noted his movementssincu Novem-
ber

¬

26th
Tins witness was on Lthe stand

when we went to pre s I

See I for Yourself
The best display In tOWI I tll1

made by Z C M I Last night
for the tint time electrIcIty was
used In lighting the building and
the illumlmtion gave magnificent
eflect to the gorgeous deconlions
The design of time dccurative work
in the dry goods department was
originated ind executed by Messrs-
II J Silvcrthorn and Wm MeAl j

lifter mid la truly a work of nrt
The draperies laces silks orna-
ments

t

etc are arranged u Kit the
greatest car and are blended lu de-
llglitful harmon The beautiful I

arrangement of the windows
is time adailration of all who
go that way but this is even I

surpassed lhuy the interior arrange j

nniit A description could give but-
a faint idea of the elaborate di pla >
whmicim must be seen to benppnci1-
ated The LfTect Is lest in the even-
Ing when the electric light Is in1
operation Thi is furtikhcd from a
dynamite in the hoe factory j

Thin magnificent exhibition in
time grocery Mlmlow is one that
cannot la passed bj I t lathe work
of Mr John II Hack who has
taken inougli to supply an ordinary
store and unit displayed it in the
jacious window in elegant style
Ills artistic arrangement like Unit
of time two joung men engaged In
the do goods decoration onUs
forth unstinted praise Go and see

I

It foryourstlves

A Good Amateur Troupe
Almy Wvomlng i lot a very

large town but it seems t possess
sonic excellent dnmatic blcntbrought together in an or-

ganization
¬

judging by time followIng
from tIme tilaClftan

TIme TwoOri ilnns was uderetlI

in Hie niot satisfactory manner by
the Aim Dramatic C tub last Sat
tirday night lDowns OrHouse
was tInt llled to Its utmost capacity
huts good andappreciatlvcaudlencu
was in attendance The nppeanncu
of time club on time singe here was
not general known else we he

leo the opera house would hive
filled Wu have not time

and pare to glen a regular write
up of the show which we think isi
due them but to say the least they
did Ihemselvisand Aim great hon-
or

¬

in producing the TwoOrphinc
and wu believe that everybody who
heanl them w 111 join tie in raying
Uiat they TO fir better thanI n good-
man professionals who travel
from ear to year overbite countr
and produce similar show The
Cltvjlian wihcthmeAhtmmyfranmstic
Club lueh success amid believes
that pretty rearhy hereIrIltlI bu clajnJ amon
time professional

Notice
ru Whom i May OncT

TItle certifies that Charles Y
Webb was on time I4Ui day of De-

cember
¬

1S 9 cxcommunlcated from
the Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
terda Saint l the HIKh Counciof the take of

War JI HOUOK
PAHOW A fee Hth Clerk

IS9
SniLoiis CATAUKH REJIJJJV n-

ixjsilivo cure for Catarrh Diphthe-
ria

¬

and Cnnkcr mouth 4

nnrhulrniArnlea alyr
TlrRKSTSUvr tlC world for

IIrubv mUk1 Salt
Rhcnm IVver Pore r CIni-
wd lianas Chilblains Corn and
il Eruptions and filelcures 1iles or no isY

ia KuanntevU to give perfect maths

faction or mom rtfiinded Trice
25 cents lr box For maim by A C
Smith i Co

UIIII Nehecs
In time r rometlires i roaring
buzzing sound are caused by calarrh
that exceedingly dlsagreeible nnd
very common dIsease Jxwooftmcll
or hlringtOresult front catarrh
Hods the grrat blopuritUr peculiar successful reDedy for this disease which It cures
b Ilrflug the blood If you

catarrh try JIood-
saisjparilla

>
the t culiir inedicinc2

mtsittsxtieCidrrIl4irumioIngrrtIC
Soda Water Iron Wine Root liter
all all kindn of mild refreshing
beverages We ha e removed Iinto I

our new lr and commodious
building now prepantl to
suppl ties public with any amount I

frown don to near load of the
finest of good nt reasonable
jiricts

llrw IJTT litton
744 and 741 State Roam Salt Lake

City
We hnvu Just received a large

supply of Pure Orange Juice Cider
in five gallon lots Free delivery to
any tart of the illy

lelcphonuia-
jnnirr

dim
tuna 1 tint Ixtiionnil-

In a rent article In the YuuUit-
Cvmpanvm qn How to cure a
cold the writer advises a hot
lemonade lo It taken at bed lime
It is a dangerous treatment e j cc-
lally during ticeercold weather
of time Intel as It opens the
lures of time skin ind leave the
yptcm in uth condition thalanolh-
crand much more severe cold h
almost certain to be contracted
Man years constant use mil the
xlorienr of Holland of persons

of all agis hiss fully demolstmlcthat there I imthln
severe Ulan Chamberlains
Cough Remedy It aria II perfect
harmony with nature relieves the
lungliiiuifles the tough tenacious

miking It eisler to expec-
tonte and restores time pytim to a
strong and healthy condition Fifty
cent lottles for rale by Z C M 1
drug dejit

1 Ike Hot Cakes
Mr T AD <nmii

Deroven Louisiana sa murhnnt
St Patricks Pilb went hike hot-
cake Their gentle action antreliability af a cathartic Is lltmakes them lopulnr For sale l y
Z C M I drug deptt

Farty Yeses Annnc ihe loIAn
Is time title of I highly Interesting
work of 100 pagiK which will shortly
Ilie Issued front thu pros It con-
tains

¬

tin thrilling experiences of
Daniel W Jones among the natives
of this Land and exhibits many mar-
velous

¬

providences of God In his be-
half

Canvassing agents will visit short-
ly

¬

I tim different Wards and Stakes ol
Zion mitt
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PEARS SOAP
Fair white hands

Bright clear complexion
Soft heath skn

ARSTh8 Great English Copei1onSOAP1odETeriheIe a

Special Notice
WE call Special Attention to our Fie Line of

Childrens Books for the Holidays We have
the Finest Line of Colored Books from lOc to S500
which we are Closing Out at a Sacrifice

We also have a Very Large Stock of Fine Parlor

Book and Booklets at a Greatly Reduced Price
Lovers of Books will do well to examine our Very

Large anti Complete Line of Holiday Goods We call
Special Attention to one of our new books called the
BURIAL OF MOSES nicely ninstrated and Fine Xmas

Present
We Lave mado a Great REDUCTION IN PRICES on

all our BOOKS TOYS and FANCY GOODS

Intending Purchasers will do well to call early and
Examine Our Stock and Prices before going elsewhere

3GErrS BIos
76 S Main Street
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FOR SALE BY
Z OM I Solo Asrcnta In Salt Lako City

Studebaker Bros Manfg Co
cnnlur nrrosiTonr

13 i 33 lfin Street Branch Homo Corner State Road k2South EU

THE FINEST CARRIAGE DISPLAY in the TERRITORIESL-

IGHT IHEAVY WAGONS m EVERY STYLE THAT IS MADE

Vehicles for Public and Private Use in All Varieties and Prices
AUO iorvrs roa

bb Whieley Champion and Piano Harvesting MachInes and Extras
I Case Threshers HorsePowers Engines and Hills

Weir Morrison Heikel South Bend Floss Hay Rakes

FRAZirii nor CAnT IM nvii> rss or ALL KINDS

Wo Invlto You to Call and Soo Us dA

Extond thanks to tho Inhabitants of Salt Lako and Vicinity
for past liberal patronage they so enjoyed for many years-
In return wo shall offer to you a CHRISTMAS GIFT In
shapo of a-

XW

2500 REBATE
33 VJJXtTT Ezs1tEirrr

14 Off This Week 1 worth of Goods for 775 T-
HISWEEKchanco

A chanco for tho wageworker to obtain a rospoctablo
outfit for far loss money besides tho fact known to you
that wo are Wholesalers explains easily the advantages we
have ovor our contemporaries
IVO IIOTDXJC in Llie VSTESST
Can show as large a lino of Clothing Furnishings Etcas wo do from a Working Suit to tho Finest of Tailor
Made Garments

Your Xmas Gift Basily Obtained
This Week Our Spacious Ground Floor will exhibit as

Fine a Collection of Ornamental and Useful Presents asany first class establishment on the face of tho globe
suiTjnric FOir AIL cxtmtsfieFOR L POCJC UOOJ

oCCirONsiO-
ur forco of Polite Salesmen obliging and ready to

show you through our Mammoth Establishment For hero
and thoro aro Just tho pretty things that will appreciated
YOUR FATHER YOUR MOTHER
YOUR SISTER YOUR BROTHER
YOUR LOVER or SWEETHEART

In Our Clothing Department-
A Collection of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC GOODS made up in SACKS

FROCKS and PRINCE ALBERT SUITS of Most Expensive Silk Serge or
Satin Linings TailorMade Etc

In OVERCOATS we can show you Every Size In Sacks and Ubter In
Chinchillas Montinacs Cassimeres Worsteds Cheviots Etc with
Satin Flannel or Silk

Lades Gents Furnishing Dept
your Inspection no House can produce a more Handsome

Collection of Beautifully Designed Articles than we at Present
Japanese Sl andtri JJnbnttlcrtdSuipcnikri

A JKlmn of Iftctirear-
J0nyee
Brocaded Smith HvJJtcn JSS hI Guitar and Cujjr
JjuVeit Variety Jfoiivy Vmbnidcrtd Atyli t Jc
OUR XMAS BAZAR
Especially Collected for thus Occasion Handsome Smoking Jackets
Smoking Gowns Fancy Embroidered Vests A Collection of Jewelry
Gold Silverand Oxidized Handle Silk Umbrella SilverWebbed Neckwear

Our Magnificent Window Display I
Will Suggest Many Articles of any use to you

SHALL WE EXPECrYOUTHIS WEEK
Open Evening till 9 oclock Saturdays 11 p m
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Invites AllCitizens of Salt Lako City to visit this
Superb Storo and see tho

ELEGANT DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE

iMado by this immense Establishment

Qristmas pre8elts j

Both Elegant and Useful
Departments

RICHDRESSES in All Styles and Fabrics a

PLUSH anti CLOTH WRAPS
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Hept Lamps Clodss China Gssr to Soil All Tastes
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lBROCERyINOEPARTMENT fdt

Vohavo tho Finest Stock to bo found anywhere Dohosa 1TI
Seedless and Layer Raisins Peels Shelled Almonds It
Nuts and Candles French English and American Fancy u

Groceries including Pickles Sauces Jams Olives Fruits
Etc EVERYTHING FOR THE EPICURE and for t

CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES ltk
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The Largest and Finest Line in the West Dresftiic-

Admit
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decto Utah including Genuine Wiltons p-

GobelinII Moquettes Smiths Mo fn tron
the

queUes Body and Tapestry Brus Jurin
Sick

Sa-
isels

J
Three Ply and Ingrains The

ScsiunWe

Line Embraces Everything from tued
rapidl

to 300 per Yard gre-ataWea19c ti
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tons of
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WATT PAPERnerfut
Such an Exquisite Line was never S1ilnt-

efitt

1lthl

before shown It varies from hIs nel
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12lc to 1000 per Roll
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Competent Workmen for Paper Hanging and Decorating ngb-
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TODAYSTELEGRAMS

A Jut Clove Flcllt
None YoiiKV Dec IS A kid

glove fight ta finish beUrceiiMike
Gushing Austin Gibtous took
place this morning near
Conn Three hundreU persons 7nessed the contest Including
It Sullhan Gitbona was In
pink of condition hint Cu hlng far
front it Gushing imagined lIe was
going tq lisle n walk over and
dnnk freely within an hour of the
fight Tile result was tint he got
ixmmlcil all ovef ho ring and
knocked down again and ozaln
Seeing he seas IIn fur it Cuslilug
fried folose It on a foul etrlklngfoul
flows repeatedly nud fallins to get
i decision on that butted iiblwns
with liuhead ninny times but Do
inIuickiIcCiinT was nferee and
would not allow him to get off that
wayAtone time In the flghtGibbons
heh Guehingoir with one hind
ulI einashed a couple of his
enemies otiUidu of the ropes In
the twentj fourth round Gibbons
knocked Cushingout

A ItnllrumKIinnzr-
OuAHt ftc 17Thin J7i tiling

Jtcesaya thai George W ushing
general master mechanic of time
Union raelfUr U to be retired ills
work it Is fl hums tint provemm sat
ifactory the rolling stock and
mare Cpily the engines are in
the they have ever
been The change will probably
takeplacuon January although
nothing definite could liclcarncd on
this twlu-

tInrrjn nit Rosiness DciuiuiU IOJIAH JCITle telejrali-
deinrtment Pacific Is
preparing to strIng another Iricro from Omaha to Ogdcn The
railroad ImnlneMi Ims l ecomo fheavy that it is ImpoKiiblc thandle

I witnout great annoyance with
present farlllties The material for
thenew line has lull been purelrucd
and Is now being delivered

Tlc rrlcnl XOIIlonr-
SJ Dec lSThe lnfoMent list transmitted to the Seltethe following nOIIIt10nt Post

1erAnm Cooper Can
ron City Colorado Jacob M Buz-
zard at Silvtrton Colorado Al
iiIiouM P Learned IortTownsend-
Washliuton Knnk 11 Harding-

Mo

Irk City Utah John Komleregas New MexIco Jnmt E-
Siitioim

Tttd t Scito CalfontlWllam-I
cs JlruNlnw Colorid

I AlI
The lorlnEB Azrh-

ZS7It
r

Dec 18Capt Trr ixplon arriveil-
luereaflcrgrupiim Africa from I o-

ingo on the ie< t coast He traveled
lij way of the Shire Ilivir and
stnlid tint time Portuguese are clli

I JIln extraordinary
river

nggrcMhc

Kniln l ishn Ih entirely out of
danger and thinkIng rapid progress
towards recovery

lnr 1101 nllnrlrA-
SUGTOS Dee IS The

nominnton Judge Brewer lust
I lncllnnet liy the Senate with
denl negative role1

E
llermmtstb rnbVatley Tooele Coon

ty Saroh Iche I<uewas torn Slay
lltb tim emigrated from mnica Walcf
in ItOl waD a member uC the Church of
Jan Christ et Latter day caintt for about
frlj peace and died In the full filth of the
gespet-

Fueratpervtcessill Le tet athere
dencc ot John HlUnu 31 array commcnc
in at 2 6 deck tomorrow afternoon
Sncuitm IC Invited


